SF Vikings Youth Soccer Programs
We have something available for everybody. Select the right program for your family.

**Kick Start**  
Ages 2-4 years old  
A one-hour clinic designed for youngsters to acquire psychomotor skills, hand-eye/foot-eye coordination, and balance with and without a ball.

**Microsoccer**  
Grades PreK – 1st  
Small-scale games for small-scale people. We teach the basic fundamentals of the game, and teamwork. Children have the opportunity to run, play, and ignite their love for the game. Start your family’s soccer journey with the best run microsoccer league in the city and let your family’s passion for the game begin.

**Youth Recreational**  
Grades 2nd to 8th  
For those who want to play the game and enjoy their time with friends. We nurture recreational players and create an environment to learn the basics of the game while building life-long friendships in the community. Form a school team, play with friends, or join a new team as an individual.

**Competitive Local**  
Ages Under 9 to 15 years  
Supports players looking to step up from Recreational play with games in the local San Francisco competitive league. Our program focuses on technical skills development for players who want to take their game seriously.

**Competitive Travel**  
Ages Under 9 to 18 years  
For advanced players seeking the highest levels of competitive training and play in Northern California’s more advanced leagues. A program designed to match the skill and dedication of a “soccer first” player and family. Tryouts are required with 1-year player commitment.

To register your player and join the fun, go to our site to get enrolled. Decide which program and season you want to join. 20% of program fee is required to register.

**Program Schedules and Fees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Winter</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microsoccer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Recreational (SFYS Leagues)</td>
<td>Sept-Nov: 8 games, 1 practice/week</td>
<td>Dec-Mar: 7 games, 1 practice/week</td>
<td>Mar-May: 8 games, 1 practice/week</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competitive Travel Teams (NorCal Leagues)</td>
<td>Aug-May: 16-20 games; 2-3** practices</td>
<td>Jan-Mar: 7 games; 2 practices/week</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Cup/Tournaments: 6-8 games each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vikings Club is committed to supporting everyone in our community. We proudly offer scholarships to ensure all players have an opportunity to enjoy soccer and be a part of the Vikings Family. Visit SFVSC.org/Scholarships for options.

*(Possible 2nd practice for U-11 teams will take place on a field not provided by Parks and Rec.)*

**(Possible 3rd practice will take place on a field not provided by Parks and Rec.)*

**Summer Programs & Events**

**Summer Camp**  
6 Sessions, Starts July 6th  
Vikings runs a weekly summer camp in the city at the Beach Chalet fields. We have a great program suitable for kids of any level, from ages 4 to 12 years old. First session starts July 6th running through end of summer until Aug. 14th.  
$375/Week, $225/Week for half days. Pre- and after-care is available as well!

**Summer Pickup Games**  
Weekday evenings, 6 weeks in summer, come out and play all ages!  
$15/session

**Futsal Playday**  
Weekly, year-round skill clinics. Ages 6-12  
$10/session. 1 hour in length.

**Vikings 4v4 “Dutch” Tournaments**  
Series of Saturday Tournaments, Lighthearted fun focused on giving young players maximum playtime, for players age 4-9  
No cost; we suggest a $10 donation, which will go towards our scholarship fund.
**Playtime Policy**

By attending practices, players ensure themselves 50% guaranteed game time for Rec teams, and 40% guaranteed game time for Competitive teams.

Players may also have the opportunity to guest play if another team is missing players due to schedule challenges. There is no additional fee for guest play.

---

**Uniforms**

The cost of uniforms is not included in program fees.

Rec and Micro teams require a red jersey, red socks, black training shirt, and black team shorts. (~$70)

Competitive teams require both a red and white jersey, red socks, black training shirt, and black team shorts. (~$105)

Travel teams require the above, plus warmup jacket, and backpack. (~$222)

---

**Tuition Discount Opportunities**

Dependent on availability, Vikings offers a few ways to lighten your costs by volunteering with your child’s team. We also offer scholarships, which require an application. Please see our website for more information.